
A "WILSON COUNTY SCHOOL- -The Wilson Advance. NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS l)ozier building now leveled to
! give place to the new Town Hall,

What Th3 Fecpls in This Section Ci with a name written in it iu 1714.

the change ? At least it was an
important factor in developing
tliis sectk.a. 1389. 3889 TheJ OS CT II IS and V. i DANIELS,

CIilor :inl I'ropi i'ors. the State are S OlUg- - I Died la tbis place Tuesday ofNow tLere V. Iis no neighbor
rhe Manser mWcha Very Suc-

cessful Institution Was .Organized
and is New Conducted- -

' meningitis," li. Frank Carlile, aged
uFIUL! REMOVAL-!!-

lp Barnes,
hood in the county In the
Stnt that, cannnt. hn.vo pnnn.l- -

Scotland Neck Democrat, June 20th. o years months auu i days.
Dr. and Mrs. Julian M. BakerWe learn that on the 17th twoly as good a school, even if they I

rvin, it,;, ,,!, H7 .1.. f C
The A'l.YAXCK 1ms always

been an advocate of education. luiitnv Luis ixii. tic lie? uut
claim that it fs perfection. ButIt has striven to impress upon the Roanoke on the !N. & C. rail-

road. They disappeared aud were

iv it it their friends celebrated their
wootk-- wedding Tuesday evening.

The crops are doiug very wel!.
Bad stands are frequeutly reporte-:- .

The dam ige to oats and corn l.y
the water will inn up into thous

fTfTtie Auvanck ('mli'ftvur til tc nn ncm-- !
est, fuitliful mil iinpuriiiil itironicl.r of tln
linn, tli'Vottnir Bpi i ial intention to tlio section
n wliu H It i.s itilitic,l. His k' to

tho cur.' nn.tUl.l tictihov fririul or
i, in li..tialy l.i ) ' fu.vrs. It

N'lirvra II. t" st inU-rrs- of tin- - Na-tii-

Hi"l tlio SMitto iiiim rutivilj
Iho r.'i.ntioit of tho I lomocratiL' party in
powi i M l it. will spsirc norlTiiTt to ai'conipliU
Hint I. i it will set'k to .roinoto the in-.

dustr;:il u '. pmont of tho sint ami Rectum
aii.l w ill.t.o.r niiloinij whatever lies
in its po i i' l i :i tin' farmer; atul laliorin

' ill tln ir t aoiti to bettor their oomlition.
tvcrv hiitict--t joiiofti.il will tinil in tin- -

ft sincere frieiiil. Kvery elfort looking
to tlio csialilislmient of more anil bettor

Institution will receive our hearty
ami ciiiltiisoinclit.

MERCHANDISE BROKER.not discovered in theu'llighl at all.
It Is supposed that they swam the
river. J. G.MbDesires to finnonin" to hi" ci'orn.'ts an. I fuea ln that hi hzn moved LiSome of the finest oats we have i

it is eminently practical and
can readily be adopted. The
Advance would be glad to see
many such schools in the coun-
ty. They are one of the most
important factors in the mate-
rial advancement of our people
and we welcome their advent
with pardonable pride and
pleasure.

nlocL of gooil lioni the T. .1. Ciatdmr stand to Ihe A. .1. 1 1 1 N ICS Mor?,!seen were grown on the Clark farm
on the river by Mr. Henry Clark.

us readers the advantages an
education gives a fhan the ad-
vantage of 1' trained intellect
over .brain and muscle. The
three shoilld go together and
the first use of an education is
to learn a man how to live.
This is or should be - the chief
aim. Incidentally, of course,
come many other uses. But
any system that does not teach
this one fact any system of
which this is-no- t the corner-
stone lacks the elements of

Ibo Ahvam k circulates largely in overy
eounty Kast of Kaleih. ami is therefore a

They measured CO in. hes. ;

Died At his bouri near RoseDletiiliil a.lvertisuik' niiMliuni. Kates liberal.

at the loot ol TuiInto street. He has inert as,-.- l Li utm k aud is Ktill

A(iENT FOR II. .S. MILLER A CO.

A MM DN I.ATE0 GUANOS
A llrat-chi- s. job ollK'o is run In connection

ands of dollars.
Reader if you would see eels go

down to the river and look int the
edge of the water. You will see in
a few minutes thousands of email
eels from an inch to three inches
long, going steadily and continu-
ously up stream. Capt. Haywood
C'ark claims to have made a count
which for an hour counting as
rapidly as he could amounted to
15,fi55.

neath, on Tuesday ISth, Mr. Turnerwitb the piiperaml 'o will bo pleascl to re
eei o or.lers. Ourothco is ond of lho bes
c.piippeil in this suction or tho Statu for com-
mercial wurkiiiHl we will ilo as kooiI wurkand OUT OP THE ORDINARY.

Suc--is- i r to

HADLEY& BRICCS.
I bar? jti.t .p-- i , j ;in

at as low tlk-ii-n as anvb.nly.

ALSO (',!: RC,i: II. CKAFFLIN S- -

Whitehead, ageU 41 years, lie
suffered with a strange attack of
fever, similar attacks having afilict-- j

ed him last year aud perhaps even
before. He was an upright and
successful farmer and loved by all.
Deleaves no family.

N. C.Lntcre.l ir. tin) '..st Oltieo at Wilson,
as eeeou.l class mail matter.

The Advance has received
the initial number of the Shortusefulness and permanent suc Entirely New StocktWILSON, N. C June .'7, 188ft. cess. To live haDDilv and to uiiii mi inItetirc-tor- , June ll'th.

Work on the unner storv of thethe full measure of what a man
Cut published weekly at Ben-
son, Gibbs & Pittman editors. It
is a four page, sixteen column
sheet, and is qnite breezy. It
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THAT HE HAY EE A HAN- - I W W UUII memorial church has been resumed.is capable ok' should be the
highest aim. At In .M .tan.l of 1 1 1.--- , .says : "The Almighty DollarThe Adva.nck last week; edi Urirtfn tiil.M-ti.- J a ftifduis our motto and that what

We hope the building will now be
completed at an early day.

The sheep killing cur got in some
deadly work in Falkland township

torially outlined a policy that jtiou to l !,t- - i,i t t!,- - i ,FOR CASH Oil ox Tmi:,bears the impress of feasibil lor tic.t to f:r 1 ti,.
we are digging lor. we are
plain in what we say and don't

Tarouro likuner, June 20th.

Saturday the half holiday move-
ment w;is started here by the clever
proprietor of the River-V;c- w Knit-
ting Mills.

"Speaking of tine crops," remark-- a

gentleman the orher day, x'Jofcu
A Davis has one of the prettiest
crops that I have ever seen. He
has ninety acies of fine cottou that
will average ten inches high. He

It'ivk W4 tfc.at f.rlast weeek. Mr. R. R. Cotton, one
plaster over things." Its
salutatory is the most unique

of the leading and most successful
planters in the county, tells as that Meat,

ity, and which, if pursued,
must lead a neighborhood up to
a higher plane of intellectual
development. This system of and amusing we ever read. We dogs went among his Hock last

reproduce it iu part. Wednesday night and killed twenneighborhood schools, fostered "The Short Cut is a new born tv-o- ne sheeD. His farm should Flour,and encouraged by the Farm And will W Md.l ..r. I Ait .-journalistic babe, but makes its enforce a rigid shotgun quarantinealso has eighty acres of as good
I M ..ni t .1. - It . .brst appearance in all the vigor of
j tftf pl.ir:n tLeir tia le l..f rtt.ti.

corn as I have ever seen."
Died At his home iu this coun-

ty, Wednesday at 7 p. m Mr. A,
J. Cotten, aged fl'J. He was an

If there were fewer dogs there
would be more sheep. The dog
should go. Since writing the above
we learn the dogs attacked Mr.
Cotton's sheep again on Saturday

v " I (ountrv UtixtlKV laL.n in I

ihe idea that tho child of
labor should be educated only
for labor may do for Europe,
but it is a doctrine' which ev-
ery American suould be slow
to accept. io philosophy of
labor is true that does not
recognize the fact that every
human beiri, whether he is to
work in the shop or stand in
legislative assemblies, has as
his inalenlable birthright, the
right to be unfolded, enriched
and developed as a ma(i7 Any
theory of education that ig-
nores that part is fundamentall-
y- and Contrary
to all our national ideas. Ameri-
can society is not yet classified
"horizontally," and while we
may educate youth incidentally
for labor, let us remember that
the supreme end for which we
educate that youth is that he
maybe a man ! Elizabeth City
Carolinian.

-- AN!)-
night but only knled one.

!

ers' Alliance and citizens gen-
erally, must result iti the great-
est good to tlie greatest num-
ber. A e have in mind one
such school It is Rock Ridge
Academy, in Taylor's township.
A friend,, wllo is, by-the-w-

one of the most enthusiastic
supporters of the present ar-
rangement, a good farmer and
an, excellent christian gentle-
man, has kindly furnished, at

J. C. HDLEY,GENERAL SUPPLIES
exemplary citizen, one of Hie best
and most successful farmers in the
county aud for the last several
years a. member of the firm of
Pender S: Cotten. He was buried
yesterday' with Masonic honors at
the old homestead near Old Sparta.

iHon It Hiuikc Ni s, .Iu in- --'1st.

The grape yield this year it I Jatiuaty jo,is
thought will be enormous

infant health-fulnes- afid promises
a steady and rarul growth to full
grown manhood of journalism. The
Short Cut has come to stay, though
its growth in ay . be dwarfed by
some ot those crosses and tribula-
tions to which all such freaks of
nature are suitjoct.

".As-Th- Short Cut will donbtless
soon reach a large circulation
among all judges of bright ard
attractive literature, it may be well
to oatline the !policy, and desires
and purposes of the paper, so that
the good people may have foietaste
of the gootl things that are in store
for all supporters of this charitable
enterprise.

In Large Quantities will 1 .1 1 .'.::' '.ami
Karaier can SA VR MONIIV by ca.iiii ni meDied At her home in Halifax tf..rt putthaMnj

their i::ij!n-.- .
WILSON

Cdllcjiatc Institute.Nashville Argonaut, June 21st.

: couuty, near Crowells, on J uue
13th, inst-- , Mrs. C. A. Manuing,
aged Cf years.

our request, a brief history of E. BARNES- -mis scnooi, ana ine pian pur
FOR YOUNG LADIES

Maj. L. M. Couyers, our couuty II

superintendent of education, left j

yester day for Mouhead City to j

attend the Teachers' Assembly. '

sued, as follows
About seven

present- - public
was formed. .

years ago the
school district

The uew and beautiful church
recently elected at Gaston, North-
ampton county, was consecrated
by Bishop Lyman 'on Wednesday,
June 12th.

Rev. R. D. Harper made his firstThe great we may say the mere was no hipiuent of peaches last Friday-- !"The Short Cut will be indepenhouse and of course one hadonly object of education is to
develop the man or the woman A colored man by the name ofto

on
1 they are as fine as the specimen

It v.
t:i

Ii" '

tl

dt.

be built. The Committee dent iu nil thinqrS atui partisan in
nothing. WV consider it beneath llardv Powers, who lives near Newexhibited at our office, they ougin j ftt "1 mu J t.iMf ii tt i, j.j.,

f. . it til ft 1 ttftn - t m1 miin the child. The man whose to hi iug a big price. Hope church in this county, had a
calf thirteen months old which last

building met and it was decid-
ed to build a house by sub-
scription, and let- - the public

a it iff ft 1 t v t I 't hW. H, York. Esq., one of tin j
conception of education is only
that human beings may become I j.r. )t mU rt .. i

week gave birth to a large and well I'ldiii.uiur nil
the dignity o'i out position to trail
our pure while petticoats of infant
innocency in the filthy scum of
politics, bat as we grow a little
ohler and Tougher, and become a

ii.iiiii.ii.ia."most sneeesslui tobacc grower !

chool money go towards carry- - developed calf.In the county was in town Tues j AS UJMTI l I 1 I. A 'it I : i

.tni'tt ff'tt'i 4 to i,jr'to ,mis on the school. So the ell day, and said the tobacco crop 1 he telegraph a tew days ago
i fwwj iti1W i .f I'i.rwas more prom: .t;;g titan it ha. I announced tU' appointment of Mr,

baen in several ycaii. v . li. Harvev, oi lirinKieyvwe, as
little more aoeustomeil to the rough
sal'.ng that is before us, peinaps
we will enjoy the exquisite pleasure
of handling church politics, and

postmaster at this place, vice J. TWe weie gratified to observe

more useful machines in 'the'
labor of life, has misconceived
the object of education.

Let us endeavor to develop
all the nobler qualities of head
and heart in the children of the
present age. Let us endeavor
to build up a clearer apprecia-
tion of its objects. Let us la
bor to iuake men and women,

of the building as it now stands
was built. It is about 18x20
feet. The deed for the land
was giveu by Mr. Jame3 . W.
Barnes. After the house was
built the citizens met to take

Kvans removed. We regret theupon visit in the count r
possibly old field yearling ticks, if removal ot lur. r.vans, nut m jussiuce our last issue, that the croi

are in good condition. Cotton ami tice must say that the appointment
of Mr. IIarv-- y is good one, from

the editors are ever compelled to
tramp.steps to secure a teacher and corn are looking well and there i

the promise of a good crop thi?
year. Fruit is abundant.

ils l.v.m:i:i;n.
rniuiitil,
Wil.ri. N.

have the public school taught 'The short Cut will endeavor to
laborj forjthe financial betterment,
intellectual development, and
moral religious elevation of the

ir yoit doxt a:i:i4ii:vi: it

THE CASH RACKET STORE,

nasi i stju:i:t
WILSON 71. C.

--A.ITX ECVTvirxN: H THE

intli6 noblest sense of the work,
of the boys and girls of the

ltwa3 suggested that twenty
men obligate to pay 20.00 Clinton Caucasian, June 3'th.present age.

A horse died in town Tuesdaypoor white folks and "niggers" who
see fit to peruse its columns, alter

all accounts.

We are informed that Mr. J. J.
Wood, who has been apiioiDted
postmaster at Scotland Neck, has
tiled his bond with the department,
aud will, as soon as it is approved,
enter upon the discharge of his
duties.: Mr. Frank S. Jhonston,
son of Col. W. Johnston, will con-
duct the business o' the office.

each-pe- r year for five years to
run the sdhool. About fifteen
were secured. This in addition

from eating too many beau vines.
Persons who allow their horses toYOUNG HEN. paying their sufiseriptiou price

hue it will labor to better theto the apportioned public eat bean vines should be caref ul no:
poor man's condition, it will doschool fund and outside stu to let thei have too many.The Stanford Express is cred

ited with saying "modesty h nothing detrimental to the interestdents, kept the school going for We have been handed a petrifiedof the rich man. While its coltour and a half years. door button, which u supposed to

" 1rji
rP-- ' "
Jjlf ..J (x... 1

fill Pil ,

illlikiillii. ir:

IWI.ITYumns will aiwavs- be chock full of ANI- -Ihe time had now come for be over a century old. It was made jwisdbm, ami learning for the ny old .Mr. Juncan, commonly ca!!-- 1ignorant, it will also, .always grati ed "Doodle" Duncan, and was i
fy the taste of the most fastidious OPOURw "i t:v nm-e-J 111? Cl'llliterary critic Alfred Duncan, who died some

Luiiisliurff Tunes. June .v'th.

Iu Franklinton on Sunday last,
Mr. Isaac Kearney, sou of oar ex
client Sheriff, was united in mar-
riage to Miss Oella Williams, sis-
ter of that energettic tanner, Mr.
Simon Williams.

S Uisfactory arrangements hav-
ing been made, and the Jones to

years ago, used to live, in South IEW STOCKH0V TEE' JTOOES STAKD.

alarger house and an advance-
ment of thejschooL Its growing
influence and popularity de-
manded a larger building to ac-
commodate" the needs of the
situation.. At this time Mr. O.
L. Stringfield came down to see
the condition and what the
prospects were for still further
progress. A meeting was called
at which about . ten men were
present. Mr. Stringfield told
those men that if they would

Ciinton township. Its shape is yet
perfect, and it was evideutlv made
of hickory, which, of the woods, is
one of the most common to petrify.

in the 100 . C. Supreme
r-- i. t a. a OF- -
court xteporis mere are so ap-
peals fmm judgments of the It is considerable ol a curiosity.
Superior Courts as follows : mDuring the last Presidential cam

paigu a nag pole ol cypress wasOVEEJUDGES. erected in Clinton and a Cleveland r

unmanly, that it is a virtue
that belongs to women only.
It says that young men especial-
ly should not be modest
should not stand back for
trifles, but push themselves for-
ward, believe that there is
something in them, and make
the world see it, whether or
why."
.We disagree with brother St.

Clair 'in the choice of his
words. Modesty is never un-
manly a want of courage
(which sometimes passes cur-
rent for modesty) is, and we
hope to see the day when every
man, old or young, shall have
the courage of his conviction
as our brother of the Express
has. ;The young men of brains
and character, whose determi-
nation to do their duty con-trol- ls

their actions, are recog-
nized and honored, despite the
few old fossils who would have
it otherwi-e- . The opposition
of this same class of old

AFFIRMED.

10 JUST RECEIVEDConnor, Taylor Cotton Press,build a larger houses and co-op- -k

RULED.
0
0."
1

o

and Fowle banner attached thereto.
Some months ao the pole was ciu
down. A vigorous sprout has risen
from the stump aud is rapidly

Shepherd, 5
Merrimon, 7
Montgomery, 1 MAM l AlTI llA l'.m

LUCIUS L. TAYLOR.
growing. This is probably indica
tivir that though Cleveland was
downed in the last election yet De

r.mocracy will be rejuvenated and he 8i:.ixi:i, n

erate withhirii he would run
the school upon the former
plan. This proposition was
agreed to and some time in
July a meeting was held to see
about enlarging the building.
About thirteen or fourteen men
agreed to pay .$2o each. It. was
optional whether they paid in
money or worked it out and for
the latter purpose the following

BRANCH & CO.,will come again in 18

Avery, 4 l
Clark, : - 1

McRae, 10 ;!

Giimer, l

Shipp, ,1 1

Phillips, i l
Graves, 4 .".

Boy kin, 0 2
Mears, 2 2

bacco warehnse having been secur-
ed, the erection of the brick ware-
house will be postponed at present.
It is settlnd, however, that the two
tobacco warehouses already built
will be opened about Sept 1st.

On Wednesday night of this
week, cur jxipnlar young towns-
man. Omega II. Ilaniss, led to the
hymeneal altar, Miss Agnea K.
Czzle. daughter of our esteemed
citizen, .Mr. W. 15. I'zz'.e, of Maple-vill- e.

The ceremony took place at
oVock and was conducted by Rev.

15. C.ide. o'' Louisburg. .

In the worus of an exchange we
say ' bury the croaker out iu the
roods. n a '.beautiful ' ' in the
groin, tl, where the bu:!i:!e bees
bumbles, the wood pet kt-- r tK"-k- s

and the straddlebug Ktrad.'lc
around. He's no good in this town

, ot push, too unpractical, stingy anil
: ad; but he wants the whole earth
and a part of the crust, and the

- it

Tarboro Southerner, J;i?e -- ''t!i. S. R. lite & Ilro.

.o::i;oi.k, va.
1'ile driving at the railroad liver

bridge began Friday.
It will be seen from the n mCharlie King has an tight month-- .schedule was adopted : Com above that Judge Connor leads. in.

..1 u '; 1. rti
'i l t rl i .Jold calf which is now giving a

quart of milk daily.having been affirmed ten. times 4.,t r i Hut,
and not over-rul- ed in a single Not long since, Zack Weavercase.. 2s ot long since we heard killed a wild turkev. anil now Kzru

Bradley's domesticated goblera learned gentleman of extra
ordinary literary and lega

. . .L !l : i i x i i
comtis up of nights missing.

mon hands those not claiming
to be carpenters were to work
at '50 cents per day, cobblers 75
cents and first class carpenters

1 per day;-- . Of course this ap-
plied to those on the list only.
A man and team were to have 1

per day. Work was commenced
and in August Col. 1'olk made
a rousing speech under.the roof.
It was used for school purposed

Wilson, N. C,
ltF.siM'.rn-ri.i.- sourir i:u; actolnt.s of

Individuals, Firms, Banks and Correspond-
ents Generally.

Deposits Received Subject to Check at Sight.

auuny remans mat "i.onnor is
the superior of the Superior

fossils to young men; is not
really opposition to young men
in fact. It is opposition to
progress and development it is
opposition to the spirit of the
age. They know full well that
if the livintr, moving spirit of
the present should controll
things they will be relegated to
the peaceful paths of obscurity.
Not because of their age is this
so, but because of their own
narrow-minde- d ; bigotry that
would place caste and wealth
ahead of merit.

We U tu ..r ffif T- - 1
J tlie

il ;ti jt?i:f . , ,.ftj;tiii:
ttt atir In i ti..- - ,ii jt.e tajtL.-- ;

I. It rks ly Ltvcr Imi.
I'.liOKt fttrtUttl. t1 x"f(e-M)T- l.

'2. It ill I 4 k a laV f .'--

Court Judges iu ability, purity
stars that shine overhead. Then
hustle hiii! eff t the bumble bee's

; roost and buiy him deep iu th.
ground; he' no good tor 'here;
get h'm out of tlie wav a ke
way for a man that is set'

Thos. H. Best is the champion
beet raiser. He brought into the
market some very large ones. One
measured sixteen, inches in circum
t ere nee.

A book was found in the old

and legal attainment," which
the Advance surely believes

some time in September or Oc WEITAEEES' LETTE?..tober 1st.
nu ! 1 1 tn til wit'i riHte
j tl'411 .lUV ! L-- J l'le liuiuliC'Ut

j ". It !! mcU I dtlLiIl
'Imii U) pack a tul.- - .!,.: ;..lt m .t

An:ther Interesting C:nniur.icati:
Frsn Zzv Correspondent- -

Now as to paying the 925:
Some of the men worked all
they could and still paid their it: i i r&

?sego

Interest Allowed on Special Deposits if
Left for a Stipulated Time. Ex- -

change Bought and Sold.
Collections Made on all Available Poi nts

IXVKST3IKXT H:iM ilT.U F.XT.
With an cxi-ri-iic- e of Twenty Yt-.ui- . iu Jbf .! t

CUR SATISFACTION. S25, others paid a portion of i W HITAKFK-- X. C, June 2.", IftS'J
their subscription in wor, and Mr. Kditor. The weather for
till others furnished shingles the past lew-- , days has bee a cool

Aiul :ie hall iii i u'l '.I. I !l tHL-- l .KttM'le !. 'h.k
lu' ly ti fji.-'i".- ! fii.iti :li.. t' .i--

,
piil-.- , h.iiti. A. J? ,.! "'

l. kt--- j III.- - 1TI

atul eiiu i.M., - t luUi .'U

i'.'H M'.'iy in rs.ti'i u'-- "it

ami 4'l"tl. At Am i.f .Iti!- -

Ii3;'. it -- .'. !. t.-::. ,f.

and timber for their 825. Out- - enough for :;e;;e;nber, making
ide these amounts thev raised verv agieenUe change. Farmers " 'ivc tl tH't frf;ilit s f.tr tnakun; ife and FiotiMi.V InvcMikcutn

for Trustee!!, Adm::ii:r.ituf s CuanlMiK. A.c. dfiiii. tin- - ..uo.'
Our IS.it.km llu.. i Mi..Iu-- d w ith ! uc 1V.1 V.i i". !u-id.- '.f thm

vault in ine i M.uviii".-- I.it-- Ituj.to' td riulh.! m. . I l:ut;!ir l'nil

Editors seem to be iu de-

mand as college commence-
ment orators. What our State
brethren need right now is less
applause and more cash at
least tli at is the condition
which confronts us up this way.

lleidsville Review.

i?" will not do growing crops
uO:d, but to the contrary will

SI 10. Of (fourse the movement :i.v

was de.crieil . g.nd sotup raftiswl i a'"i in
he a set back. Nevertheless, weto give to it.'V tying there was j

enough education in the conn- -' U' ..f :i:nl M'ciu i tul LM in Jhel.J ..Iw.ve Tj..J, .,:,- - t,..'
!li- - Hil.liliiin ..I iiStrict Cnifili-tirf-.t J2 s s I U sl - 2 Era. S S C

try now. !5ut notwithstanding' j
'adverse'circuinstances, with thewe ve

eith- - jjximer.
'. I 'T l wiu a'l4'ly tti. l! tabove arrangements and collec

yVe don't know that
ever been burdened with
er. Wedo kuow-'tha- t

been honored with some
i nt i!ne to r-- t .n! i,l t.

must; woik and no our part and
leave, the balance to Him who
doeth all things well . Since our
last letter the health of our town ;nd
entire community has improved
very much. Those who were so
sick are convalescing. That genial
and accommodating gentleman,
Charley Braswell, will in the near
future add to his hotel building, as
the popularity of his house demands

we've
little

tions a house was built 24x50
so arranged as to make the old Thw I'icm a. iai-i.'-- . iu JV
part an ell.of the opposite of applause.

The satisfaction of feeling that Ihe mam room is divided PURE DRUGS. - PERFUMERY OFTHE BEST. i .vi ivow im:ai)Vron Tin:into two lartre rooms and a mu-sicrroo- m,

ceiled over head and
we've endeavored . to do our
duty without fear or favor and

wainscoted aud plastered all
around. Between the two

the belief that we've conducted
a newspaper that has done good SPRilC TRADE,in the section in which it cir large rooms and the ell the
culates, is in cur opinio- n- walls are s.wung so. the whole

can be thtown into onie room as I tTHavinc purchase 1, iimI, ;i Fi;st hw d Mll.f.INKKYworth a great deal more than

and makes such a step necessary.
Mr. W. T. Taylor will return
from Florida and bj ready for bus-nes- s

by September. He left here
about two years ago to seek his for-
tune in the "land of flowers," but
has sensibly come to the conclusion
that there is no place like N. C.
The M. B. Church has just been
nicely ceiled and other improve,
mtuts are contemplated at airearly

occasion may demand. Thethe sugared words or many in
sincere hearts.

tif tlitx it I lie L.tutlj ii ir
ivrtl ID lis". J i, ,!!. tnnt ),,j H,

,licer tint.kn tn the ptit.li,- - V

their Veiy lilM-ra- .4U::.i.v, hi
itli fevetal impatatit nn.i .

IU U' and Mi, ; ,i,r la .ItU. 1 f

tnanulact tiling; ttj-m- , 1 t,.- - i

men! aud lereive tli.-i- r v,.n'Vu--
patrtiia:e. will alMi
the tatchetw i !iw j. .......
tif re tn.i.I-- .( t-- i- -r nun ..
made . ttje vi : ti:.l'
irn, and with leavuia. . i I

warnut an.l pi.itiiii.r t. i :
IVeNH iu partirttt.tr.

Fur futl her part it u!.ii1 if fr tn
the f. l owing ti.in,.-.- ! ti,. a :

Y.ley l.Jiacb, .1 ukM.ti , .1 I..
In. J. N. !:.,, . A

C- - I:. IV.kf t. s-.--a .4t--

I'apt. S. N. lUl1m. .1 .jkiMt;i. N.I ..
Y. C. I Vnnt-r- , "lalitav, N. ' . arid

hern that Uted t'leiti ir - I!,, a

house has sixteen large Win-

dows and shutters, giving' free
access to light and rendering
the building well ventilated.

VK see it stated that there is
to be a bull fight at Florence
S. C. And yet we call this

DRIjFG-- STORE
is the l'l.AtK to sr.cfi:i: the

PUREST OF DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMElCY OF
THE VERY REST, TRUSSES, Ac, c.

At the lowest price at which these thiugs cau possibly be sold. Our

Supply of Proprietary Medicines
is not. surpassed in the town, and we pay the strictest attention to keep-
ing up oar stock to meet the demands of the most capricious.

Our riiESOUIPTlON' DEPARTMENT is in careful and competent
hands, and either Dr. W. S. or Dr. Albeit Anderson can always be
found superintending this department of our business.

With a good well of water, i

christian country and a chris

OOCJDb that ;ueiHv;al!j- - adapted t 11 13 utir ,wtv
1 AM MAKING A MKCIAI.TV 'l

KMIiKOIDF.UY SILKS. FILO.SKLI.F, CIIKMl.UV AIMIASKNK
Sm.vriiii.Hfne. Tinsel Wool. Cr-rel.- -, lVlt, l.i l.m Silks (in wash
co'on), Scotch Floi- -, Fmbtoi.li rv (.'ottotts cilnt!.), Stanied
Linenn, (inchiditic splashers. bMrciin mmiI'. ti.ty c.ier. tidies etc.
AImi. Uatinc-- r Sftauds, IUhIs, Fa.s-ls- , I'nti and liias riaqueN.

ALL Tin: I.ATKST STYl V. AMI I'A ! iKKX.i K

1UKCMON, HAMlsrUt; and VALKNCINF I.A k. ; t n baud.
Mjr line of W'llITi; IKHIll.i aniit iw tfpi.ilf.'.. t'.nl ami evainme.

WIISS Til. E. HACKNEY.

day. It has been raining nearly all
day and will give the grass a fresh
start. We iearu that a quantity oftian people.
oats have been cut and the farmers

It is stated that with a popu say they will be bedly damaged
With a bow, I am, yours truly, .'

Wjjitakers.
latioii of 2,0uO, 1-- lorence, Ala
has started twenty factories

plenty of children and more
coming on iu the background
the outlook is pleasing. The
building is supplied with, com-
fortable (jlesks and a nice ros-
trum is erected in front of the
music roomj over which hangs
two fine pictures, the g'ift of
Mr. J. E. Rountree.

The Advam i: publishes these
facts with a great deal of pleas

within the last eight months
with a capital of a million and 1SEAK PAINFUL BACKS,

KMnryanS Uterine Pains and Wonka half dollars. Wilson could SODA WATER FOUNTAIN.nesst-s- in one niinuie by the
lllit irr;i Allti-I'ai- il i"l;tsl-r- . tin- - im rrnntnnot start twenty, factories, but lli'll first aii'l only pain-killin- tr plaster. G. A. MASK 8c GO.,

Manufacturers Ar.U Dealers In
she could start several it cur Our Soda W ater fountain is now in full blast. Soda Water, Mineral

Waters of all kinds, Mi!:: Shakes, Reserved to suit fife lover of good OXFORD, TNT- - C- -people " would only co-oper-

New, instantnneous, infallible. St cents

ely's catarrHwith each other. Tte Krxt SessiD3 Qxzi Stp. , r l i
things to drink.

OUR LINE OF BOOKS, .Unnli'LWlhvl H. !;T1V l I N- -f l:i'tiIA (iKonoiA minister named ',. i t. - ' l m ' t .

Sashes, Doors,

Moiiklin iv
Twitty is trying to abolish al ruen as tne beasute. i,oveu ana other ntiranes :s well attended to and
kissing. If such law was passed
in this State a i'ellow o.ould kiss

all the latest publications of this character kept in stock.
When in need of anytihug in oiu line, give ts a ca!!

J

'IU '' 1"" i T .1 ,,. 1!,.
it, J l1' --ti,'. 1 r'- i h ; j.. . , , (

.li - i.,

.,,.-.- . ih, It,.i ,i . v.. i
I ..... .. r I u. .t I, . ..f ,

1 ';. '") r.fw..,...if.,t.ll ....

t il ijfi.J.t N. r It.1 tit-- f.. t,. r..t V,.j Ki.i,, . , iK..,,! Iii.ifutn.ti!r..;,'. . 'i.n,', I . tn.,, it,. m ,it. . . . -

H 1llin )gJ,(,,, -N -- . ,

almost any pretty girl he want And

Cleanses ,t hi
Nasal l'assage.1-allay- s

pain and
Inlla m a t i on.
Heal the Sores.
R e s t o r 8 tin
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

ure. Iliey show what a set of
men fully imbued witli the ed-

ucational idea can accomplish.
They saw and felt the "iieed of
better educational facilities for
their children, and they went
to work to. remedy this need.
How well they have succeeded
a visit to tho liDck-Ridg- Acad-
emy at the last Commencement
would have shoWn. There is
no ne irhborhood in the county
more tlnlgressive, more enlight-
ened. Is it claiming to much
to Bay that the school wrought

ed to. Whoever heard of
woman who would not do ex W.

Wilson, X. C.
ar.tW the thirls she was for

aheadbidden to do. Just go
'"rat- -

TRY THE CuKE.HAY-F-EVE- R

Stair .Work,
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Brushes, &c, &c.

8 West Market Square, Norfolk, Va.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

.idd'ii;;

(iir::i ft Slt f 43

.lil. fu. 1. u,t.. .j., . f, lt I.njr . ,n. lu 1 t, tjm- - t, a.j , ,
1 1 l'l If, ..Jt.i, .--
lb. t.,,-- . mitb Mu.,,-- .

If l.' ioK-ti- if tn ijiu-.x- ,

Mr. Twitty, . with ye ir
killing," you, are but
fuel to the lire. Here's a
ling Uarkis."

NEXT DOOR TO. THE I'OSTOFFICE.' w i J
A particle is nnplel into each nortril and is

aitreaable. l'rien 50 cents at Druggists; by
mail, registered, HO cts.
ELY' mtoxilEItS 6 Warren St., New Tork " A,UClttl'WU('.


